
LogixServer Setup
LogixServer Setup Wizard 

Next is the LogixServer Setup Wizard. Select the 

connection type and click the Next button. 

 Serial Port

 USB

 Local Network (LAN)

 Dial-up

 Internet (WAN)

Serial Connection 

For a serial connection, select the serial port the 

Falcon XT is connected to and click the Done 

button. 

The serial connection does require an RS-232 or 

USB to serial adapter at the computer to connect to 

the Falcon XT.  

A serial connection requires a special cable 

purchased from PTI. 

A serial connection is not recommended unless you have no other choice. The serial connection 

is an older technology included for legacy systems. Computers with serial ports are usually a 

special order, costing more money. The site can use a USB to serial adapter, but the adapter 

adds another failure point to the system. Whenever possible, we recommend using a USB or 

Ethernet connection. 

USB Connection 

For a USB connection, make sure the USB cable is 

connected to the computer and the Falcon XT and 

make sure the USB drivers are installed. The wizard 

will prompt you with a reminder to connect the 

cable. 

The wizard will automatically detect the USB 

connection and place the correct port in the 
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Connection Port. If the wizard does not detect the connection, double-check your connection 

and driver installation. 

Click the Done button to save the settings. 

Local Network Connection (LAN) 

When you select a LAN (Local Area Network) 

connection, you might get a prompt from the 

firewall requesting access permission. Select Allow. 

The list box will show Falcon XT controllers located 

on the local network. Select the Falcon XT from the 

list box.  

You can have the Falcon XT obtain its IP address 

automatically or specify a fixed IP address. Which 

one you choose will depend on the site’s network configuration. 

When specifying a fixed IP address, you will need to fill in the Local Address to assign the 

Falcon XT, the Subnet Mask for the local network, and the Default Gateway for the local 

network.  

Click the Done button to save the settings.
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Remote Serial Modem Connection 

When connecting to a remote site using a dial-up 

serial modem, select the Communications Port 

the modem is connected to. Select the highest Baud 

Rate the modem will allow.  

Leave the Connection Timing settings at the 

default unless told to change by PTI technical 

support.  

A serial modem connection is not recommended 

unless you have no other choice. The serial 

connection is an older technology included for legacy systems. Computers with serial ports and 

dial-up modems are usually a special order, costing more money. Whenever possible use a 

Broadband internet connection for remote sites.  

Click on the Done button to save the settings. 

Remote Broadband Internet 
Connection 

For a remote Broadband internet connection, a static 

IP address is required at the remote site.  

Enter the static IP in the External Address text 

box.  

Remote connections require programming the Falcon 

XT and the remote router for a remote connection.  

Remote Site Falcon XT Setup 

1. Use a Telnet client (like Putty) to connect to the Falcon XT on port 8897.

2. Use ipcfg=off ,aa.aa.aa.aa,bb.bb.bb.bb,cc.cc.cc.ccc

 aa.aa.aa.aa is the internal IP address of the Falcon XT
 bb.bb.bb.bb is the internal subnet mask of the local network where the Falcon XT is 

located
 cc.cc.cc.cc is the default gateway of the network where the Falcon XT is located

3. Type ipcfg to verify the current active and configured settings.

4. Type reset=yes and press enter to make the settings active. (You can also press Reset 
button on FXT)

5. Forward TCP ports 7955 and 8897 to the internal IP address of the Falcon XT in the 
router that the Falcon XT is connected to.  (Sometimes port 7950)




